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Demi Lovato - Got My Girls
Tom: C

   Am                    G
You think that you're so slick
C                F
I got something for you
Am                 G
Hold that thought you're old news
C              F
Older than my old shoes
Am                 G
Since you like to play games
C                 F
Grow up act your damn age
Am
Trix for kids
        G
You're so lame
           C                         F
Cause you never really loved me the same

     Am
Now close that door behind you (ay)
G
Close that door behind you (yeah)
       C                     F
Don't let it hit you on the way out
Am     G
Ha-ay Ha-ay (yeah)
       C                    F
Don't let it hit you on the way out
         Am
Boy I'm not thinking bout you (nah)
G
Imma drink without you
          C                F       Am    G
Cause my girls are on the way now ha ay ha ay (yeah)
          C                F
Cause my girls are on the way now

I'm on to another

Cause you changed like the weather

Say ay
0I got my girls

We in the party like

Ay I got my girl

We in the party like

Ay I got my girls

We be clubbin

Go home to you're mother

Cause you're just another sucka

Say ay

I got my Girls

We in the party like

Ay I got my girls

We in the party like

Ay I got my girls

We be clubbin like

You dress like a corn ball

Smiley faces on your drawers

Immature

You're so wrong

Don't come back

You're long gone

Can't you see I'm priceless?

You don't have sense to notice it

Thought you had
A hold of this

But you never gave me loving the same

Now close that door behind you (ay)

Close that door behind you (yeah)

Don't let it hit you on the way out

Ha ay Ha ay (yeah)

Don't let it hit you on the way out

Boy I'm not thinking bout you (yeah)

Imma drink without you

Cause my girls are on the way now

Ha ay Ha ay (yeah)

Cause my girls are on the way now

I'm on to another

Cause you changed like the weather

Say ay

I got my girls

We in the party like

Ay I got my girls

We in the party like

Ay I got my girls

We be clubbin

Go home to you're mother

Cause you're just another sucka

Say ay

I got my Girls

We in the party like

Ay I got my girls

We in the party like

Ay I got my girls

We be clubbin like

My phone's on silent

I'm so tired

I don't wanna hear your name no more

I don't wanna see your face no more

(Shut shut shut shut the front door)
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My phone's on silent

I'm so tired

I don't wanna hear your name no more

I don't wanna see your face no more

(Shut shut shut shut the front door)

My phone's on silent

I'm so tired

I don't wanna hear your name no more

I don't wanna see your face no more

(Shut shut shut shut the front door)

My phone's on silent

I'm so tired

I don't wanna hear your name no more

I don't wanna see your face no more

(Shut shut shut shut the front door)

I hopped to another

Cause you changed like the weather

Say ay

I got my girls

We in the party like

Ay I got my girls

We in the party like

Ay I got my girls

We be clubbin

Go home to you're mother

Cause you're just another sucka

Say ay

I got my Girls

We in the party like

Ay I got my girls

We in the party like

Ay I got my girls

We be clubbin like

I hopped to another

Cause you changed like the weather

Say ay

I got my girls

We in the party like

Ay I got my girls

We in the party like

Ay I got my girls

We be clubbin

Go home to you're mother

Cause you're just another sucka
Say ay

I got my Girls

We in the party like

Ay I got my girls

We in the party like

Ay I got my girls

We be clubbin like

Acordes


